
CHAPTER LXVI. 

'IlIE l!ECHAN!Sll OP DELIVERY, IN A PRESENTATION OF THE HEAD, 

The Left Anterior Occipito fliac Position. 

Tms is thc prcsentation and position most frequcntly o'.,scfin-~, per~_aps fük>en 
. . In most obstctrical works it is cnlled the rs pos, ion .. 

out;~ :~=~~~~~t~ following figures, and referring to thc previons explanationa ol 

~~'< 

FIGOlE 166. 

11 wlll be seen here tbnl the n•ck is straigbt. 
ed Out and tbnt the two fontanelles a.re on • en , 

Une with each other. 
Not,-The lrontof tbe bones is represented 

in this ~nd the two following figures as if tra.ns. 
parent, so tbat the head may be seen tbrough 
them. 

Fro1JR11 167.-Thi• Figure represcnt• tM MIi 
dueended llill loteer in tke p,ln,. 

At this time the anterior fon~nelle O: 
ecarcely be J'C'acbed, but the postenor one e, 
ea~ily to be reached, being ~n the o~n ~ 
on tbe left side. '!'he h~ad ~~ now frurly wiJ,

11 the pe1vic cnvity, but st11l hes across from 

to left. . >/ th 9,a,J.-&cond Mo'Ccme11t, Rotaltnn o e boUOJII 
Wbf'n the fcetus is thus brought to the und 
of the pelvis its head turnA completrlr ro t, (f 
tbe back of 

1

it being llrought to t~e 1:;bNli 
underthe pubes of themotñer, nnd its ted il 
turned ag'!1nst her sacn1m, ns represen 
the nexL Figure. 

the diamPters of the pelvis and fci:tal hhendl' itdwilll be sepcrenstchnatts tbhyro~;~' ;;¡ /is~ :~= 
• • h ·¡ ki g its ex1t t e 1ea • wnvs een ~;.~º:;!~~~ :n~ ~f~~e ~argest dia~etcrs of thc pelvis, so that tho r~~:;~; t1:D8' 

them is invarinbly !he best that could be estabhsl1ed; an~ ;::!i;;'.: tbis nbout. 
and rcvolntions occur, apparently for the express purpose o ri ~oi° 
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Before the rnptnre of lhe membranes, thc head presents its occipito frontal diame
tcr, which mensures four inchcs, to the right obliquc diumet.er of the pelvis, which 
measnres four inches anda half; while its bi-pariotal diamctcr, whioh mensures only 
abont three inches and a hnlf, is presente<! lo !he other obliqne diamcter, nlso mcas
nriug four and a half. Even here it will be seen that lhe passage is lnrgcr thnn 
the head which has to pass through it, but a more fnrnrable position still can 
be obtained by a slight morcment of the footus, which natura accordingly accom
plishes, and also follows by others, to preserve the advnntnge, which will next be 
described. . 

.iJfovements o/ the Freta/ Head.-Thcre are thrce of these peculiar mo,emcnts, 
each of which takes place at a particular period of the labor, and must be described 
sepnrately. 

First Moi·ement, F/exion, and Descent.-Immedintely after the mcmbranes aro 
broken, the contractions of the nterus force the head into the npper strnit, by the oc
cipito frontal diameter of four inches, as nlready shown; but then commences the 
firat movcment, which consista in a bending of the child's chin down upon its brcnst, 
so lhat the forehcad is carried np into the womb ¡ nnd the most prominent poir.t 
of the bnck of the head presenta to the middle of the pnssage, by the occipito breg. 
matic diameter, which is only about time 
inches instead of four. This, o! course, 
makcs tho passage so much easicr, and 
generally, immediately after this change, 
the head desccnds into the basin of the 
pelvis. 

It is not absolntely necessary, how
erer, for this mornmcnt to occnr, for in 
a well-formed pelvis, the hcad can de
scend without it, though not so casily; 
and sometimos, in fact, it does not take 
place, but this is unusual. 

It mu,t be recollected that this shift. 
ing of the head altera the position of the 
fontaneiles- the posterior one being 
brought more to the center of the strnit, FIGURE 168.-Thú FilfUre repment, th, h,ad 

llill farlher dintn, and beginning to rotat,. and the ant.erior one carried up out of 
reach, while previous to the movement 
they were both on a leve!. If an cxamina
tion is not mnde, thcreforc, till after this 
cbange, it may be difficult to det.erminc 
lhe position, nnless this is borne in mind. 
1'be accompanying figures show this very 
wcll. 

Here the head is fó:OOD just beginning U) tnrn 
-the rigbt side, and part of the baek of it, just 
passing under the pubes. As the rotation becomcs 
comp1ete, the neck straightens, so thnt the two 
fontaoelles are again found on the srune levcl. 
FinaUy, thc back of the head fuJly emerges from 
under the pubic arch, and the chin slides gmdu
allv out after it beneatb, so that the neck oC the 
child is encírcled by the ring of the vulva. 

In Figure 169 it will be seen how the os coccygis, or lowest part of the backbone 
(e), is straightened out backward, wbile the head is pnasing, as explained before; 
andin Figure 170 it has returned agnin toits natural position. 

The reason for this rotation of the head will be obvious on calling to mind tho 
fonn of the pe!Yis and the externa! opening. On exnmining tbe figures, it will 
be seen that the longost Qiameter of the vulva, or ext.ernal opening, tbe anterior 
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ostcrior, is nearly at right anglos to the Jongest diamcters of the upper strnit, lbe 
pbl' 1'ow the longcst diameter of the head is adapted to this obhque d1ameler 
o ique. ' , a·¡· f ital ot.obe 
on 611tering the npper stmit, as airead y explainud, an 1 1s neces~ry or . , 
adapted to the Jongest diameter of the externa) opcmng, thc antcr10r posterior, when 

k. ·ts ·¡ b t ¡¡10 two are not parallel the head 1s compellcd to turn, or ro-ma 1ng 1 ext ; u as ' . . h k 
tate in order to pass from ono to tbe other. To accomphsh th18'. howevcr, t e nec 

' has to be tw1stcd coll5ldembly. 
But when the head is fully <leliver
cd, it is immedialely stmi¡:btened 

' again, by the back of the head 
turuing toward the mother's lefl 
side, so that it.q proper relation 
with the trunk is re-establi,he<l. 

Ftot:RE 170. Third M01Jement, Rotation o/ 
//,e S/wulders.-When the head iJ 

In Figure líl0 the back of tho head is nenrly undcr . red lb I Id ext, 
tbe pubic bone, ;.hile tbe forcbcad is jusi passing tbo dehve , e • 1.ou ers comen 
externnl o¡,enin!f bclow. which also reqmre to turn round 1 

In Figure 1.0, tbc ~• of the l1ead is complctel.Y 1·111 to ad¡·ust themselves to the 
e:xtruded and nlso the ehm, so thnt the wholc hood is I · e, . 
now bor~. (p. is the pubic bone, in lront.) long diameter of the lower ,trait, 
and as thev tnrn within the pelvis the hcnd also turns, to corrcspond, nnd th~s tbe 
bnck of it is bronght opposite the middle of the mother's left th1gh. Immed1ately 
this movemcnt is cffectcd, the sboulders rapidly escape througb !he e~ternn'. open
in" the ri~ht one being in front, a little to the left of the sympbys1s pubis, and 
th~'left on'o behind, a little to the right of the os coccygis. . The body then cuneB 
upwards, to accommodate itself to the curvcd axis of !he pelvis, nnd speed1ly follon 

the shoulders. • 
1 

a· f so 
Tbcse curious movements canse the child to progress in a spira irec ion, 

tbat e:wh part may pass tbrough the pelvis in the most favorable. position. So: 
times ali thcse movements are not effected, and yet the deltvery may occ • 
thoncrh not so speedily or safely as when they are. The shoulders do not alwa~ 
fully°rotat<i, bnt may nevertheless pass the opening, if the parts be large, and ~th 
relaxed. It is qnestionable, however, if the head can ever p~ the 101.er ?trait Wl th; 
out rotating, whcn it enters the pelvis diago~ally, tbe ocmput on one side and to 
forehead on the other; as it is neccssary for e1ther one or tbe other of these parta 
pass under !he pubes. 

l!ECIUNISY OF DELIVERY IN ALL OTIIER POSmONS OF THE HEAD. 

Tl,e Rigl,t Posterior Occipital Positwn.-Tbis position, called !he ~econd byri:: 
authors, and the fourth by others, is ex:wtly the reve.rsc of the ?no ¡ust de: ht o! 
the bead lying in tho same direction, but the back of 1t bemg bclnnd, to tbe g 
the sacrum and the forehea<l to the left of the pubes. . ther 

Precise!~ the same moremente are gone through in this position as 10 tbe ~ . ' 
excepting tiiat the head has to rotate considembly further. In the former P~:~: 
the back of the head is only a little to the left of the pubes, and tberef~re has d there
to turn to pass nnder it; but in this position the back of the head is be/iind'. ~herefore 
fore has to turn very far ronnd to reach the same position. The rotation 18 ibe 
more difficult, not so soon effecied, and sometimes likely to be dangerous to 
chile!. 
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In !he other movements there is no difference worthy of notice, bnt it must be 
borne in mind tbat they ali occnr the reverse 
way to what they do in tbe first position, 
because the occiput is on the rigltt sido, instead 
of thc lcft. 

The Rigltt .Anterior Occipital Position.
This position is preciscly the same as the first, 
bnt on the other side. The back of !he head 
is in front, bnt to the rigl,t of !he pubes, in
stead of the lcft, while the forehead is behind, 
lo the lcft of the sacrum. This will be ap
parent enough by observing Fig. 171. 

Thc mechanism of dclivery is precisely the 
samc, and ali the movements occur in the 
same order and manncr as in the first position, 
but thc reverse way, the rolation, for instance, 
being from right to left, instcnd of from Jeft 
to right, and so of al! the others. 

Tl,e Left Posterior Occipital Position.
Dclivery is effected the same in this as in the 
left anterior, or first position, excepting that 
tbe rotation is more extended, owing to the 
occiput being behind, as explained in the 
right posterior occipital position. 

FIGURE 1"1.-llead in tk Rigbt .An/triQr 
Occipito llitlc Poritüm. 

This is the second most frequent posi
tion. the lert anterior oocipito iliac being 
the ffl(),t frequent. e, the foramen ovale¡ 
d, the top of tbe ilium bone, <'.nlled the 
crt'.tta / h, the symphysis pubis ; K K, the 
pubic bones. 

GENERAL REl!ARKS ON THE DIFFERENT POSITIONS OF THE HEAD, 

In ali the otber positions, and their varieties, there is nolhing that calla for spe
cial noticc, or that is material in practice, the delivery being ncarly the same in them 
ali. No matter what position the head is placed in, the back of it nearly always 
comes to the front under the pubes, oven though it have to turn half round to do so. 
Tbe cause of this is supposed to be the peculiar forro of the parts, whicb gives it a 
BCrew-like motion in its deseen!, and the shape of the externa! opening, whicl,, being 
longcst from before to behind, can only allow the long diameter of the head to pass 
tbrough in tbe sume direction. 

Sometimes, it is true, the occipnt passes behind, instead of coming to the front, 
and then the cl,in comes nnder !he pubes, while the occiput presses on the coccrgis. 
Tbie is very seldom obserrnd, and whcn it occurs !he labor is more difficult and tedi
ons, though it may still termínate spontaneously. 

Thc resistancc of !he soft parla, cxternally, appears to be the chief canse of the 
head turning; for when they are much relaxed, and tlie child's head small, it will 
IOmetimes pass without, or in !he anterior posterior position. And sometimos, when 
tbe head is large, so that it distends the parts very mnch, the shonlders will pass 
Cl'08swise, there being room enough for them without turning. In sorne females, 
fonned large, whose organs are excessively relaxed, and whose children are small, the 
de!ivery takcs place without any of the movemcnts being cffected, !he child passing 
Btratgbt throngh in whatever position it may bappen to be; Ibis is rarely seen, how
ner. 
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t ll b th prescnt by the head, but one by 
When there are twins, they do no usua I Y do by tlie passage of the first that tbe 

d fre tJ the parls are so re axe . 
the feet; an que~ Y . t ll though in general it follows prec1sely the 
sccond is delivercd w1thout rotatmg a ª ' h th t the second birth doee not 
same movements. It sometimes happens, owever, a 

take place till ~me_ hours, or even da~, af:;i::: !;~he head are fa,orable to both 
It may be sa1d, m general, 

thst 8 
po ta si It is seldom that anything 

mother and child, and may termmaoo sdp?n neouf lyh.em and they conld in general 
di . ta ce is requm m auy o ' 

more than or nary assis n t" 'th difficnltv. The worst cases are 
termínate without any at all, lbough sorne 

1
:e~ w: remains adross or whcre the back 

those in which the head does not turn roun ' u ; there ¡
8 

grcat dan-
of it turns behind, instead of com(ng ~füe front 

1
::r~:: :~e~en of an artificial 

ger of the perineum or externa] ltps . mg 7ª~. g to tbe :Uost scrious after resulta. 
assa being tom through the penneum, ea m .. loo uf one cbild also out of e,ery filty is Jost in these nnfavorable poS1t10ns. 

CIIAPTER LXVII. 

XECHANISH OF DELIVERY n¡- PRESENTArIOlíS OF THE LOWER EXTREHITIES. 

Tms prescntation includes the fect, the knecs, tbe breech, and also the hips, 
there beiug no difference in the deli,ery for ali these parts. It is the sama also 
whethcr there be one foot, or knee, or both fect and knecs. 

There are but two positions worthy of notice in this presentation, and they are de
termincd by the child's sacrnm. If the sacrum, or posteriors, are to the right of the 
mother's pchis, it is called the right sacro iliac position; but if they are on the left 
side it is called the left sacro iliac poaition. The direction in which the child's pel
vis is placed, is analogous to that of the head, the sacrum answering to the occiput. 
Thus most frcquently the sacrum is on the left side, 11 little to the left of the pubes 
(kft anterior), while the abdomen faces the right side near the sacrum. Wben on 
the right side, however, it is most usually nearest the sacrum, with the abdomen fac
ing tbo left side near the pubes. 

Tho lower oxtremities present most frequently next after the head, but still they 
are but seldom mct with. M. P. Dubois tells us that out of twenty tl,ousand labora 
he only mct with eighty-ftve such cases. In these eighty-fi,e cases the breech pre
"IIJDl.edjiftyjour times, and the feet twe11ty-aix, tho knees being found but 011ee • 

.A. presentation of the lower extremities may generally be recognized atan early 
sl.age, by the head being felt at the fundus of the uterus, and by tbe pulsations of the 
footal heart being heard above the umbilicus, as explained in the chapter on .A.usculta
tion. .A.flor labor has commeuced, the part felt at the mouth of the womb is irregu
lar, ancl so dilferont from the head, that it is not likely to be mistaken for it. I! the 
knees or fcet proseut, they can always be distingnished; and if the breech presenta, 
it can casily be recognized by its form, and particularly by the os coccygis, which 
can be distinctly felt at the bottom of the depression between the two checks. The 
side on which it is felt o! course determines tbe position, and the same with the front 
of the knees, or the heels. The rectum can also be reached with the finger, when the 
hreech is touched ; but great care must be taken not to intrude it too far, because 
With a female child the vulva might be mistaken for it, and thus the hymen be 
broken, and other injury committcd. The genitals of amale child are more obvious. 
80 that the sex o! the child may be usually ascertained, along with the position. 

For want o! proper care, the breech has been mistakcn for the head and face, but 
this can scarcely happen if the accoucheur is attentive. It is simply necessary to 
cal! to mind whnt must be felt in each presentation, as the nose and mouth with the 
lace; the two checks o! the posteriors, with the opening between them, and also 
tbe genitals, with the breech; and it can be certainly ascertained which of these parta 
ij really at the opening. With the knees or fcet there can soarcely be II doubt. 

799 
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IT AlITERIOR SACRO·ILIAO DELIYERY IN A BREECH PRESE:l.'°TATION IN THE LE 

POSITION, 

. b turned up a~ainst the abdomen, tbe brcech 
In this position the lcgs and tbig s aro t th ºleft aud in frout of the moth-

in full occupying the pa,sage, with the sacrum o e 

er's pelvis. kes lace without much difliculty, into lhe 
The descent of the breech nsually ta P pelvis, it bcing small 

FIOIJ11E 172. 

and easily compres,;cd. 
It descends in the same 
direction in which ii 
first presenta- that is 
diagonally, !ike the 
head-an,l also rotates, 

i';i;"?)fr'--¡fiá.,,-.- or turns round, so th&i 

tbe left buttock comes 
in front, ju,t to tbe 
right of thepubc,, while 
the right one goes b&
hind, to the lcft of the 
sacrum. 'fhe left bol, 
tock reaches thc moutb 
of the yulm first, in tbis 

Ftoll11E 178. position, and then r&-

Anterior postt"rior po~it!on mains stationary there 
Delivery in a breccb prcsentation, b~-,; th 'put bemg ti · l t one 

thr buttocks having jusi pnssed the of tbo =, e oco1 . f while \O r1g 1 
in front, alter tbe dehvery o s]1ºdes along tho curve volva. · ht the body. · 

,. Tbe coccygis, mucb strrug · •· The coccygie. . of tho sacrum aod pen• 
ened. p 'J'he pubic bonc,m front. ut 

p. Thc pubic bone in Iront. · neum, nnd pas~es o 

· Tho left howcver specdily íollo,n, 
first at the lowcr pnrt of the externa! openmg. . one 'hip conlÍ~g immediately in 

b h 1 · h is boro 1t rotates agam, h 
1 

g 
and whcn t e w o e oreec . . behind Owing to this mo,ement t e on 
front, aD(l the other gomg immedmtely I d: meter of the pelns, as in tbe case of 
diamctcr of the brecch is adapted to the_ ong. ia 

the head. This will be e,idcnt from _F1g. 172. wa and the nrms and shoulde?II 
The rest of the body then rotates m the sad~e t· y, as the hips The lcft sbool· 

t al inu in the same 1rec 100 • b 
pru,s through thc ex ern open o 1 .1 the right passcs behind ; and t en, 
dcr first moves to the right of the pubes, w n e. di tcly in front and the other 

b th · out one comes 1mme a ' 
just whcn they are O passmg ' . 1 0 

diameter of thc n1lvn. . . 
immediatcly behind, plncmg tbemselv?s m thi: i: rhe left anterior occipital pos1tion. 

The head passcs through the superior str\ ·t rotatcs and theforcbead pSSJlil 
and is often deli,ercd in that way_; but so~e ¡:~: 1 laced b~hind the pubes. Wbe~ 
into the curve of the sacrum, while füe ocmpu th 1ead This state of lhe part.l ll 
this occurs the body also rotates, to accompany e • 

represented in Fig. 173. d there is therefore !ittle orno 
At this period tbe head is past the ut~rns, tn f e undelivercd. It will be 

contraction to expe_l _it, s? tbat it :en re:a,~~= 1~:~estdiameter of the head, the 
secn that tbe pos1\Jon is very n ~vorn e, 1i· h mnkes it lie immovnbly acNJII. 
occipito frontal, beiog the presentmg one, w IC 
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The mcans of aaaisting in such a ca.se are plain enough ; the forehead mnst be brought 
down whi!e the body is raised towards the mother's abdomen ; this wil! throw the 
top of the head back, towards tbe sacrnm, and change the presenting diameter. 
The forehead and bregma. rapirlly escape below, and the occiput passcs out last. 
Tbis is the wa.y in which nature herself also completes the delivery in such ca.sea 
when she has the power. 

DELIVERY BY THE BREECH rn THE RIOllT POSTERIOR SACRO ILIAC POS!TION, 

This position is the reverse of the prcceding one, the sacrnm beiog behind and to 
the right, while the abdomen is to the left in front. The sumo movcments are per• 
formed as in thc first position, nnd tho whole process is similar, only the reverse 
way. The sacrum being behind, howe.er, hns to rotate much further to come in 
front, precisely the sume as with the head when in the posterior position. 

The head generally follows the sacrum, aod the occipnt comes under thc pubes, 
as alrcady explained; but sometimes only at the moment when being disengaged. 

DELIVERY BY THE BREECH IN THE FULL POSTERIOR, OR SACRO SACRAL POSITIOl{, 

In this position there is no rotntio¡¡ at all, the bnck of the ohild being turned 
full to the b~k of the mother, and the whole body a.nd head being expelled in that 
poeitioc. In general there is no particular difficulty from this position, but on the 
contrary it is thought by sorne t-0 be rather favorable thán otherwise. The iongest 
diametcrs of the footal pelris, and shoulders, are adapted to the longcst diameter of 
the mother's pelvis, a.t the upper strait, and easily pWlB it. They will also genernlly 
pass the externa! operuog in the same direction unless it be very unyielding, or the 
ehild very large; and if they pass, the head usually follows, because the parts have 
been so much dila.tcd by the passage of the body tha.t they offer bnt little resistance. 

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE PRESENTATION OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIEB. 

.As a general rule, defüery by the hreech, or by any othcr position of the lower 
extremities, is less favorable than by the head. The labor is nsually longer, more 
painfnl, and more exhausting; still however, it is generally spontaneous, and not 
lleeessarily dangerous to the mother. To the chi!d, on the contrary, it is dangerous, 
on maoy accounts. 

It appears, from the observations of M. P. Dnbois, that in this pre,entation one 
diild is lost 1mt of every twelve, while only one out ofjifty is lost in head presenta
tions ! The chief cause for this greater mortality appears to be the compression oj 
ti, umbilical cord, which is greater, and lasts much longer, than when the head 
1"e8ents, as will be evident on examining the circumstances under which de!ivery is 
effected in each case. When the head presents, it passes, and also the shouldera, be
fore the umbilicus is reached; the mother's organs are therefnre much dilatcrl, and 
only the smnllest parta o! the footns are left, whcn tho cord is engaged in the pas
lllge; it cannot therefore be mnch compressed, nor for any long time, because the 
labor is then soon over. When the lower extremities present, this is not the case, the 
llllalk&t parta then pass before the umbilicus is reached, so that the cord has to pass 
llong with the head and shouldera, which are both the largest and the longcst in 

51 
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heing delivered. This compressfon of the cord stops the circulation of blood be
tween the footus and the placenta, 118 will be evident on referring to the description 
formerly given of/1JJlal nutrition; and tbe stopping of tbis circulation is 118 fatal t.o 
it as stopping the breath is to an adult. When the breech presents altogether, 
there is not so much danger as with tbe feet, or knees, because it is large, and in ita 
passage dilates tbe parts so much that the rest of the body, and the bead, follow 
more quickly. There is, of course, no dauger till after tbe hips have passed, because 
the oord is not reached before; but tbe delivery sbould be completed as soon afut 
they are born as possible, for every minute's delay makes the chances for the child~ 

life so mnch leiS. 

''I 
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l!ECHANISM OF DELIVERY IN PRESENTATJONB OF TIIE FAOI. 

PREBENTATIONS of the fa.ce appear to result from the head being bent backwards, 
inst.ead of forwards upou the chest. Tbey are easily recognized, because the face has 
eo man y peculiar parts, as the nose and mouth, for instance, wbicb are altogether 
unlike wbat can be felt in any otber presentation. In a very early stage, the forehead 
may be taken for the vertex, unless care be used, because it feela round and soft like 
il, but tbe mistake cannot last long. 

The positious in this presentation, as formerly explained, are determined by the 
chin, and in practica only two are noticcd-tbe right posterior mento iliac, and tbe 
laft anterior mento iliac. In the first the chin is on the right side, near the sacrum, 
&nd in the second it is on the left side, near the pubes. Tbese answer, it will 
be eeen, to the two principal positions of the head itself. It is generally considered 
that, thougb the cbin, like the head, may assume otber positions, yet it does so in 
but very few cases, and these presenting no peculiarities which require special 
uotice. 

DELIVERY IN TIIE RIGHr POSTERIOR MENTO ILIAC POsmoN OF THE FAOE. 

The head descends with the forehead and chin nearly on a leve!, and the nose 
occupying the middle of the passage. When fairly in the cavity, it 1-otates, the 
chin being brought under the pubes, while the back of the head passes into the curve 
of tbe BlWrum. This is uearly always the process; no matter where the chin may be 
when the labor commences, it sel dom fails to move nnder the pubes before it con• 
eludes, Occasionally, it may rotate the otber way and pass into tbe hollow ol tha 
IIIICrum, while the occiput comes in front, but this is very rare. 

" 
FIGURE 174. FIGURE lW. 

!'!B. 174 -The chin jnst passed, in presentation of the fece. 
Flg. 173,-The hesd ful! born, In lace presentation, p. The pubic bone ; o. The coccygta. 

The chin is born first, aud theu follows, below, the forehead, top of the head, 
&nd finally the occiput---the faca turning npwards towards the mother's abdomen, 
llil eaeh part is successively delivered. When the head is fully born tbe body rotales 
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. ead tation and the delivery concludes m prec1S0ly inside the samc as m the h presen ' 
the sama way. 

=ER POSITIONS OF THE FA.CE. DELIVERY IN v= 

. . all tbe other positions of the face, excepting 
The delivery is prec1sely the ~me/ the to rotate bcfore it can pass nnder tbe 

tbat in soma of them the ohm_ as a n~ ~el• calculated that it will do so, tbere 
pubes. In ali cases, howe,-er, it m _Y 1i· h Ít has rotated tbe other way, iuto tbe 
having been so few instan~cs kn~~ m ~ i¡or tbere is always moro or less difficult1 
hollow of the sacrum, wh1cb is or una ' 

and danger when it does_ 
60

• t tak lace at all, but the faco descends di~ 
Sometimes the rotation does no 8 p 

nally, as the head occasionall_y doe~ the face are not particularly to be feared, 81 

On the whole, presentations 
O 

i·aer them quite favorable, and reckon 
S tbors eren cons · 

regards the mother. orne au tati Madame Lacbapelle states, as • prm-
tbem only as varieties of füe bead pre~:. 

8 
:Íeft to natnre. And M. Cbailly says be 

ciple, that face presentatio°:8 ~boul~ ~be fuce tbe labor may termínate spontaneously, 
must admit tbat, in all posibons º1i· d . 'hi'cb ""ºª it will be protracted, and mOBI 

h. es be m ID w ~ ._,., 
excepting wben tbe O 

ID pass '. rally • little longer, and more pa1w.w, 
h h ·¡a The labor 1s gene u ad · • b 1 

likely fatal to t e e 
1 

· tl d ted to the passage as the he, 1s, u 
owiug to the face not being so perfe°¡ Y~ :: other though assistance is oftener 
etill it must be regarded as favorab e. o m less 'danger to the child, however, 
requircd than with t?e head. There is more ;;r an unusual time, which prod~cel 
owing to the head bemg kept under pre~uttbe pubic bone as will be seen by Figa. 
congestion. The neok is al~ foroed •~~nsare compressed. ' If there be nny delay, 
174 aud 175, ancl. thus the ¡ugnlar ve l after the chin is born, and if it api
it is customary to observe tbe fac:. clo~ tking pince assistanoe is rendered at o: 
from any indications that conges 1ont1s fi d nd e~gorged with blood, from 

. ti. become so nme e a b' th 
The fnce w1ll some mes. . natural till severa! days after ir · . 
prolongad pressure, that 1~ w'.ll not ~pk twelve deliveries in these cases; and if 

Probably about one obild J.S lost ID n or . 

tbe chin pass behind, its deat~ is almost ~::· turn the face upwards, when at ~ 
It wll.S formerly tbe practica to endea . t f the head This, howerer, 11 

th resentation o one o · .:.ii. superior strait, and so cbange e p . Id successful and docs not mate,,_, 
now abandoned, because tbe _attempt _1; se be?m painfnl t~ the motber. Tbe onl7 
improve the coLdition of tlnngs, . besi_ : t:~hild and tbis is not remo,-ed by the 
extra dnnger witb the face presenh~g is arl ~ favo:able as the cranium. In reganl 
operation; to the mother, the face is ne ¿d th t Madame Lacliapelle met with blll 
to the frequenoy of facc presentabons, _w~ d ed ªand ftfty-two dBlivBriea, 
seventy-two cases in ftfteen tlwusand s1:i: iun r 

CHAPTER LXIX. 

IIIEOlli..'i'ISl! 011 DELIVERY IN PRESE:NTATIONS OP TliE rRCNK. 

Ir has already becn stnted tbat in presentations of the trunk, it is nenrly alwnys 
the right or left sboulder which occupies the passage. It is stated, by sorne autbors, 
that they havo fclt tbe back nnd abdomen, but others tbink tbeywere mistaken; nnd 
most certainly snob positions are extremely rare, if tbey actually do ever exist. 

Tbere are two prcsentations of the trunk, determined by the sido on whicb tbe 
fretus lies, and denominated nccordingly, right or lejt lateral presentations. 

Encb of these presentations has two oorresponding positions, determined by the 
side on wbioh tbe chiJd·s head lies. If tbe bead be on the motber's right side it is 
callad tbe right cepltalo iliac poaition, and if it be on the left side it is denominated 
the left cephalo iliac poaition. Tbe mecbanism of spontaneous deli.ery is tbe ,ame in 
them botb, and in ali their rarieties, nnu so is tbe mode of rcndcring n.ssistance, so 
that a description of one will sufficc. 

Sometimes, wbcn tbe labor has !asted long withont nssistnnce, one arm will be 
forced down first, and even appear cxtcrnally. This used to be considered a separa te 
presentation, and described as sncb, nnder the name of presBntation o/ tltB ltand and 
arm. Thero is no rcason for dcscribing it separatcly, however, and no utility in 
doing so, as it diJfcrs in no essential particular from ordinary prescntation of tbe 
shoulders, nnd mnst receirn thc same assistance. 

íl'hnt it is that produces presentations of the trunk, nnd othcr unfarnrable parts, 
Is not known, thougb they are gcneral!y thought to be owing to excessi,-c motion in 
the cbild, or obliqnities of the womb. 

Mme. Lachapelle mct with aixty-eight cases of trnnk presentation in jifteen thou-
11111d ai:i: l1undred and jifty-two labora, wbich is nearly the snme ns the fnce. The 
right side presents more frequently than the left, and tbe head is on the lcft side 
oftener than on the right, ns it is in ordinary bead presentations. 

As a general rule, assistance is ahrnys rendered in prceentations of the trnnk, and 
is generally considered absolutely nccessary. It is undoubtedly true, bowe,cr, that 
Datare has efl'ccted dclivery in such cases nnaided, tbough rarely, nnd such in,tances 
are oonsidered as extremely fortonnte exceptions to tbe general role. M. Chnilly 
18)'8 that the acooucheor sbould never leave snob cases to nature alone, but alwavs nid 
her; bnt other authors trust to her a little more. Tho most usual mode of r;nder
ing assistance is to turn tl,e child, and bring down the feet, a manreuvre whioh will 
he fully described hereafter. 

In sorne cases the child turna itself, from the contraction of the womb, befare it 
enters the uppcr strait; and in other cases, when very small, or long dead, it will 
J)ass folded double. This self-torning-, however, cannot tnke place aftcr the escape 
of the waters, so that it seldom occurs when the membranes are broken. 
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)IECHAN18ll OF DELIVERY Il'I PRESENTATIONS OF THE 'IRUNK BY SPON'IillE01l8 

EVOLUTION, 

· each presentation, and in Thie is tbe most nBUal moda for tbe fratns to escape, m 

H,: 
,, ' 

Ft0URE 176.-Po,iti011_oflh8 
fmtUII in a pruenttuwn ~f 
tM N-,ht s/wuJ,der, and '~ 
IM kft c,phaJo iliac pOBI-

FrGURII 177.-De.,,ent of tM 
Bl,,,tn,rJ,dm in a trunk presen,.. 
tatwn, at a more a~anced 
pmod. 

FIGURE 178.-De,cenl o/ tA, 
Blwv.l.der and trr,nk al • di 
laterpmod. 

-~ . d~ 'ti n By referring to tbe above Figures, tn every pos1 ° · . d 

FIGURE 179. -Th d 
lritnk luu f"11111J d,. 
,unded, ana mly 
th,he,uJ iskft,unth 

accompanying descriptions, it will be readily understo~ . ' 
Previous to the rupture oí the m~mbran~, tbe ch1ld s ";Y 

lies a,;ross, as formerlyexplained; but 1mmediately_ afte_r the l7r 
ture the shoulders descend into the pelvis, as seen m Figure ti ' 
while the head remains above the pubes; the arm freqnen y, 
but not al ways, protrnding externally. . 

The shonlder then continnes to descend, the body followmg, 
bent up against the face, as seen in Figure 177. • 

, Here the shonlderisprotrnded from the_mlva, tbe back beiDg 
ded d the !mees turned up agamst tbe faca. 

nea~{!º~bol~ :mk is now fully delivered, '.olded almost do:le, 
and the legs and feet are turned up ~gm~st the !~e h:J. 
speedily follow, bowever, and tben nothmg i: ¡:~t ~des of it, 18 
and perhaps one or botb arms, placed agams 

sbown in Figure 179. . it mayre-
Tbe arm is generally very eamThl~ b{-ought /~':he:~ is effected 

main and come with tbe head. e e l .ery. o . seldom _, 
tbe same as in presentations of the pel~s, and ni~ mncb dis
tended with mucb difficulty, tbe parts havmg bee . frt,nl, 
tended. The body always rotates, so that the back comes in 
and the chin passes into tbe curve of the sa~m. natotl 

Th. . the way in wbicb the debvery 1~ effected by _..., 
1s 1s . ·t · t both m.-. d 't ·11 eadily be conceived how dangerous l is o im such cases, an 1 Wl r 
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and child, and how seldom it can be accomplished. If tbe fratns be of ful! size, 
and the mother's pelvis no larger tban ordinary, it is almost impossible for tbis 
spontaneous evolution to take place; and even wben it does, it is with the greatest 
difficulty, the motber suffering in an extreme degree, and running great risk, not only 
of tbe most serious after-results but even of deatb. To tbe child the danger is 
equally great, owing to the severa and long-continued compression it receives, and 
the unnatural position it assumes. M. Velpeau tells us tbat in oru, hundred and 
1/iirty-seven sncb cases, oru, kundred and twenty-five of tbe cbildren died. The 
number of the motbers also, who eitber died or were made sufferers all their futura 
lives, was undoubtedly great, thougb nnknown. 

It is evident, tberefore, tbat presentations of the trnnk are the most unfa.orable 
known, and labor in them is bnt rarely spontaneous. Nature can but very seldom 
effect the delivery of the fratus berself, and even when she does it is witb tbe greatest 
risk, both to it and the mother. The accoucheur should alwaya assist, therefore, if 
he can, because even if natura can complete tbe delivery, it is with mucb danger. 
The means of assisting, by tnrning, will be described in another cbapter. 

If the fratus is not at ful] term, and of conrse is nnder the full size, its expulsion 
may be left t.o natnre safely, but not otberwise, 


